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ago, waa carried by the deiro-- ! SM to US. Martla, lopnbtloan, woo State railroad from I'anama to t:oloa.
crate this year. Adams carried kl from Mess gsmncrai, SIS te ids. The The tms an maoo from the smell
borne county, Puebm, by a keel ISM. people's ticket eloeied tbrlr cOmtldale lames which are oo numerous on all
Whole Ykiket U Claimed.
the blM section of Waat Feliciana.
Wai,
for okevin:.
New
rk, Nor.
Uaroc. Jr. MONTANA ALSO REPUBLICAN.
Bwok tie I seven feet knag nod la
a.
nortwil atatowont
of AtfcoNjr Jaauod
Helena, Mont., Nov. 7. Tho couHl
USMaed with a eieoeote hath before
MeKINu'cY
"cOUNTY.
kl alternoon olalHOiuc the election la proaoetjlng alowty.
bgHiK paswed. swjoo or tkent are al
Sllvor Bot
of the entire repHUIcan tlrkH In tke coaaiy u yet Mking and until that Special te Tho MstMiftg CStwoo.
reolr oroiiawd and ure ate eked for
7.
fMlmo.
Nor.
The
tdsotloa
v
"tat.
la oomptotod roHablo Rgurec of tho
shTPMoat alee the line of the Yatoe
was
very
oohrt
show
the
and
Mtiwis
outcome In tke stato oka Hot bo made. a.
rasroad
roswbnena gam over the top ovts at tm inmnsiom ran
MISSOURI ABAIN DEMOCRATIC
Brorytktag Ia4leaia, however, that
SC Umm, Nov. T. From veturui ao Clma. N. Pray la elected by IJM over two year ago. ,wassvs' maJirHi Is OOAL M I HtrXl IM PORT 8
fnr ht It onoowra that Mtaorurl boa rc iWalab, emocrat. Tke wgUlaturo will Its. fJhoooa ontg ataatssl to w taiim
PS)M OARIPF WALES
oil witfc a Mojortvy of Sift. AMttok la
uraod to utc raaka of tke democrat a l lopubllcon.
HaBbu, Nov
to the aear-ohthe imt laawessomiliw ta tho hniwa.
hy at leant 1SoO. Rnt until all re
f mkor m the eoJ reglmts of
MOtajritv
OMtSSS.
beana
his
All
the
repubitcan
roemlyy
received
tke
0O0DINS LOSES SOME.
tsw
terse ai
the eeteet ef eeal U not
Holae, Ida., Nov. 7. According to SMatoa Mtks fogmhskme' tieimt Jar Ton sting the demoad
Amngemoats
nad4artra refute to ronoede tke rcturaa
ore kebg anuie or a Ittrgw batch of
thla monrtng It aoema
that Ooooraw Ooodbtg. repub-lloa- majority which aragoa 71. Ma- Humors from OerdhY Wales, who are
St. Left'Rcfttaln FaHetful.-M- l
aaa koaaj rotaeto4 gororaor ture carried with SSS.
esmeeted In a few daya.
Itfuta, Nov. T - Oompletc returna nJtkoajik bla plurality ehowr a heavy
a
republl-oaotram SM Loola akow thai tbe
OHAVftS COUNTY.
CHISASO ENJOYS PINg
luea from toe vott of 1M. Preach,
t
elect vd tke entire eky ticket by the republlcatt candidate for coagreM, Special to Tho jrsnlnsi Ctllaea
NATIONAL FLOWER SHOW
gave
SjSOS
JUmwoU, Nov f.HiH of the domu
Chicago. 111., Nov 7 Flower growfrom
tbe etate i probably elected,
to MM Md
S.otto
to
'MdMotCk from 7HN
i.lural
cratle eandidaira wore elected hem er from New York to Baa pranctsen
II y
NEVADA is" DEMOCRATIC.
by tauijHwhM rangieg from SSS to were competitors si the Bower shew
Reno, Nov.. Nov.
loni-- . boo.
Tho nu-- for 0riK mag close in the cmteesm aeie today. Yke show
IOWA IS ALL RIBHT.
ota
plate iUjm from the larper
Os?
eajoMog. Laofiitile otrrtad th 00? aVa)eltfp asjaaj 0ansnr
tmnsVPaoOs)
ami
pom
Df Moiwoa. Iowa, Nov. T
of tho atato abow a democratic eonaty hy Sow Bsatekeud earrmd by the llasthienial Society ef CMeago
irotu about kair of tbo count tee of too victory or Ut enure ticket by a boot SM.
aad the hmtteaai Chryiairtaomum
tate-- rooetewd at uotHlonl beadouar
i
There are tboueaad of
em todteato that the repubJiaanj have
V AL SHfl AOOU NTY.
from every uart of the states
UTAH STAN Be) STEABPAST.
kpealaj lo Tho Mssgmas OMtae.
arrM tfe atato for Jwthe eOtire ticket.
oenl tke tanae ta the opflaenm
T
Bah LOSte, Nor.
Jwt. Hawotl.
that Ctimmtna
Tke laaoot aothmUo
Lob Uujms. maw. 7,VTm reaekrlcM brillmat mwr ' atoecl wStems are a
win ka,v SSASo plurality.
la rc elected to coagreaa hy county and legtsletlvticket elccd new feature of tk- - decorations of the
Klit

ElEGJTE TO GONGRE
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Mfy,.
iu;

a

e

m

"

iWalsW,

te The JSraalegr Oltioea.
hafsatt
mkm, NOr. S. Amirowa' moJattty, eonaty,
aa far a preoiocia heard from, is
Ave preolaota yet te report will

WSJtWbOtk Mttlfaf aad Bene

reoeived big majorities In ihia

Sf4-Th- e

VOTE

ao doubt reduce thin majority from
1S5 to IBS votes, so H Is safe te pot
Aadrowa' majority la Colfax county at
about S14.

FflTjElEBnTE

Mfljerities far Andrews.

BerasMno
MORA OOE3 POR LARRAZOLO.
ciimt
ered tke most seloet and fashionable
.
atpeeUt
to the Irveeln Oltisoa.
OtffrWi AMii
gathering of the ouetae rave in Aawr-leaHoot Iaui Vegas, Nov. I. OhaUrmeK UtioMa
There was a ceruln unlet ode
oC
Jones,
territorial
democratic
the
altout the reunion at tke Waldorf that
MeKialey
may not bo foood lusowherr. There central committee, has received wortl Rio Aiwa
Is Ml tba Mternal ntltie of laut turriera hy oourior that all preelHetg In MjaM fSHta f
and the deep touormja tteies of tbo Bounty, ex.wpt one, giro LarmMKO a asjaiarnt
mflJdrKy of 17, nnd the otbar
gtiestie
larger dRs to ne iieetil nt turn
shew for the ladyVlap doc m elHot wilt Increase 'be majority to
spe-emt- ly

nhout

aaaeraUy too indetont to bark aad ho
rtghtly prefers (he
of tile silken
cushion stuffed with down to Urn riot
o; the outer honasl. Tbe Shew was
extremely interesting, tke company
being of the
typo,
tho gvat hotel for the moment going
to the dona, nntt L.ie given over one
ef lis tnent luxuriant nportmeata to
dog loving men and women
James
Morthwer, a well known Isncwr wilt
make the awards tomorrow ulght.
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OARRIED SOCORRO
OOUNTY.

ANDREWS

ijm

Total
MalstrUss fer Lsrrafele.

Kpeeial to The ISreetng Cttiioa.
Socorro, Nov. 8. Twoaty-oere-

loMs

loo
iw

Torrse
YaHmem

SOS.

its

BJoo

,
Ohavoo
too
ntve Aarnews, l.iSS; lArrneoto, Mir
SM
SSS;
Kefry,
l,4M:
tllslwrd.
MA
Oraht
Qreen, 1.416: UomL SSS; Vorten, Ooadatwfa
1 36
1,191: P.Hi, Ttf. Ajarowa' majority Lane
17
will iHOhtyeaoh TOO nnd tke whoso Mora
gag
tieket eteeted. Otero
ropubiloan ISfHtoty
IBS
Riehnrds, for eeuneil, will have n
Qooy T
SfS
In
Kelly
sot
tkla
ever
of
about
.
MINT REPORT 0NYV0RLD'S
eonaty.
PRODUCT OF IMS OSLO
-Ji
New York, Nov. 7. The mint report
LARRAZOLO CARRIES EDDY
.
on toe worid'a gold urod Mellon pub-ta
4.
OOUNTY.
Union
SSS
Hahod today state that 4&.eos,0g
Bpcetal
to
Kreaiag
CtUseu
Tho
worth or tae preckias beelr metal
Carlsbad, Nor. I With only on
Toi
was produced last var Tb proceoi-In4.04
year tSfS,Ooo,oe was h.- - output. preeiaat to benr from. Andrews hen
Ac
tag
aaovo neturea.
State- some atd n alaatobj the
It Is expected that next ycxr n record SSS votes aad Lwraeolo S47
Tke re- - umiWoial. Andrews kas a mejority
will bring the trair Idlllon mark In hood SM, and against thi
maieieg preeind. It Is ttmated. will over
sight In raci. will imss it If llx
LoYtaagto of SIC
au votes practically all for Lar
Ibnl art viper! ml in At easi
.'hJdnoan Bursnm. of the repeblt
rajurte sad atetekoort
pros sal
The
ricn and Alaskn com off Afrlrs't vute for
terrlterwl eoatral am mitt ss, who
the legislative ticket ia oa! can
product Ion U tncrenslna a ao
Im
exaaatad here iomurvesr Srem SoCasaeron. Sis, Carmaek. la
mense rate and Alaska ixtMibllliles luilows
Mullloc. S4S: Lindsay. S4S The corro, kas wired that ABtfgws has
hav. not been scrnlchod on th tnr-Inr- til,
netive vnfi went t Ijtrraaoto. which carried the territory by a soasfnrtabu- Is
I'lacer mlnma
rvulacl aptaink tke light vote cast for Aa- - nstrny.
hy tho great machinery which tavern trrews
in a Stopotrh from neat Laa Vega,
ror
nae
ma ttto mat
proviaen
iron
cusirasea moos, or tae
smln of gold It la
ircllrl"d
cwotral coin mil tea clsggae that (he
JONSP CLAIMS LARRAZOLO S
that Alaska will imhi day urias ihe
tvrritery has goae for Larraaok, by
ELECTION
Rand, which la n' prem-n- t
the aroainst
about 100 awjority la say event.
to The- - ESjeelng Cllisen
producing gold geld Now runtw tbe
ogbslal
las Vegas, Nov. a. - l.arritsoo Iht- raceamyIs very clone nnd tbe
news from explorer-- ' ami
clnilats
the
elec
deride
to
bnvc
Miguel
coon
probably
, rmni
hen
San
carried
tt- that Bouth America
rlcoest
thin.
votes. About forty-Sv- e
country In tke world In gold. Ms pro ty by So
It Is certain hat Joint statehood
have been hoard from, with
duction is almost pegiiankk' today,
I still oat. With the possible en- - has ueea carrleti t. a goad MMjority.
but la I he coming
snsmtluu It will
he made ogee mere ns H was ia tho
day of tbe Moateanmas, the worm's
itlon won
A feature or the dea
source of goid aaaoly. Ia tho THE VICTORS RATIFY
a anuaae In which tka
SroatostStates.
boiog;
MevSea. CaJMorala aad
Blooms, the slsgjieaaa
Idaho are, la order, tho neater of
the people's tlcimt had atade a
ELECTION
GAHDIOATES'
greatest davcJopnjent and presnia at
a.
A (eatare cf the dsmoaetrathm wan
pfeeent. With modern methods the
old Otillnniht Sold are being worked
tbe lalttai nppttTaAOu Bisraatiaaalty
over again Bad nf.jdtnlng Imtter re- BONFIRES, BAND MUSIC AND IM- of tke leraard A Llniomas
which render ad
turna than osjore.
PROMPTU ORATORY DOWN
Uoaa at the baaSre a
TOWN LAST NISHT.
NOTED MURsjRER IS
Tho
'street aad BaBinsd avawa--'
ON TRIAL FOR HIS LIFE
The pe4e'i party rtUAed tbe uiee-tlo- n yosmgatota carried a bssmar. which
Wntertowg, X Y
oC He sagdldalsa hwt sight and read: "lsrasiM k Und senses KW
Nov. T.Tke
trial comrnsaoai taiay f Pact Btake.
town atreetc were aUesl Oaad, Poor tfemib OM: rrlsteh Ua a
who Is chanjpt WoBt tihS Xaoywor of Xwtrwa
A mnpt asmtber of couo-t- r Year Trogi Ofonv."
In hkjh glee orer tke
Oeorge Msnhgajg, Th ogip ag a
Tho bftad
mfk came la for the -- Srvworks. "
rcvolltng one aad the tsmat boaao waa The op ash era wore Ooveraor St S. fact that The band treasury has beee
packed at tke upaag of the preessd-la- g Stover, S. P. Rape, repreeeetntlve-eteet- ; repieaiekid
with money received lor
p. p. Blmiero. Hs. O. N -- prefsaaiuoar' aervtceg.
with porsoaa aawtoao lo see tke
Ir
Sulscr aao
prisoner who- - km plended not guilly ktarron, Ooaacilama-eler- i
t o ih- - Indict meet
others. John S. Besven, who heard
tMtowa. Not s At tho fevtaoom
the speeches from a window In the
praetieal
BANtKiST OIViN HUttHBS
building at Becoid street aad Rat' tag session of inueinat
IN NEW YORK CITY road avenue, whore tbe apeaker ad ly new larif schedule wttl bo adopted
hohj to peer oatend
Mew York, Me. 7. In acoaiaaee dressed the crowd from a mrge amy The pitniiaaifc
attmr eeemtrlee
VMS Maplr plana, la 4 he oroat of Mr wngnm, waa called oa ay the crowd edj to BrHoia ami
Caaade
Knalm either wlnalag or looetag the for a speech, hot he potHeiy deoHaod. whore Stiwiasla tobeOaas.ua, aa ao
that
ohatiaaS
Big hosuVeo throw a Skkeriag glare In to them wttl
flght. tke repabilean
somofsataprial
oiab ef thte etty aave a great saaojaet over tbo sooae aad beads alasoarssd asaae hem vUi Ivave a hSfher preferIn
tower It la
tnsrtglit at VVIeh Mr. HuW
woe the "Hot Time ta the Old Town TonlehL ' esulal rale aad setae
A give Brl'a! i
gueat of atUMtr
au we proeuaeat atarehing Tnruugh Oeorgtn" anal tended. howeOOT.
ggs
iliantla pisfei
republleaaa la tbe rtty we rr present ! other popular air
e
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tka Mntaal hank to tka awotmt of
apoaf
lao.Ottfl.
naahlly
tka
ka fhcad
ouUf
l
(ha nakaw of a
rKarif Rabbit t
ratlrmt armr ofltear wkoao aajna ha
forfad, and darla tka praltmlnnrr
trial U aa auud that bo waa
rtad to tka gallant aantalM'a nkM,
who waa onea batoro tna moam of
anrkus kl frcan tha bantta of Jnattoa.
flMMHka kw aoaaaadad k gottiar
la
throttxk $48,900, and tk ttnba ot
akowad
eral okoeka vmt tn ovktane
that ho had aawt bwia nMot mtntaj
in ika pnrehaM or roattir fn ana dkt
mottda for acwe of bl womaa fHaada
RabMtt la In
of tka "traoarlotn."
prison awalttif trial, bail kavtag koan
pnt at oroaiMtiTO iraraa
PERSONS IN CITY JAIL
SYSTEMATICALLY FLKHCID
Amaalni data! It am ilaJlr nomine to
as
to tko ayatoanruc naarmg ch
mtbt
A man
prtaonora In tka cHr latla.
who waa arraatad onMa rvrontly for
aaeaadtog iha Unit wfclk driving an
nntoanoMi
pUHit to tna mw
trata in tka wast sldn ennrt that a
tea for a profaaalonal bondsman oost
klm f IS and aatoagat (ha itbr Haws
wara: One widallvarad waaango to a
boadaman. tt )0, tint" nvarani iiack
rhanglng
age of ,hrarnMs.,nft
oall o. his frtand. It: sarond uadul?
rad tnaasag to bondsman. $1.10; one
tan cant magaslno, 11: pnrntlt to taka
a walk. 13. mnblng n total of 111 M In
Una than tn honrs. Complalata of a
roralvod
Ilka ckaraetar kava iwaa
man MMMtlr all tka oitr inlln. 11
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IEAL LIFE

Year Old Boy Taught

rookol Picking Until

Ho

Bdcame an Export.
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Local Happenings

I

iiiisuiiiiiuiiasiniiliiaaamniianwsuiiauiiaasiii.iinajiiijiiiwmnnsaay
from the employe of Mr, May and
(gaturtfajr, Navamlrsr 3.)
R. rtumaro ara In froni Okfllll laat lag van within a few daya for Ilain-vllk- s,
night.
Taxa. to go into tko shoe boel-nor or Santa ro is naro
for blmswrf. Mr. Ojolnn hna made
A. -.(
Albttoncri)tte km horn for ik pnat
from ili- - capital
liu Uaamrn and family of amn Ihroa swar and la known to bo an vn- 'ergoUe yonsnv man worthy of tka
Mnrclal ar vlnlturs in Alkuanarajno.
it W. Haodan, th mining promoter highssi prsiae, aHt bin many
frloada wish klm succaaa in
Irfi .vtrday fw Magdalana un on I
bka maw venture
Ptotnvilie i a tkrir
Mom of th. iirst talkers In 'ha 'er- - lag now town In wester Texas on tke
Santa r railway .
present at the open-ai- r
ri.i will Iw
meeting tonight.
,
i Monday, Ntvamkar i.)
Attend the open sir repumtma
low of Almo Mlve No.
meeting at the orar of Railroad av- I Regular rev
tomoriow nftemoon at Odd Fellow
enue and Herond street tonight.
smaiuMoaiiianiMin

aa

.-

Albo-quaraj-

iw hall.
A. H Mnrrall tame In from
have been attending Ihr fairs In Tex
Ariwma, Sunday on a bnalnens
Tew lays.
as, ate oxptMted home
VV
R lUff. nrwaldvnt of the Alba trip te Albuquerque.
Radcllff,
a well
Dr. William
qttcrqite Oax, Rlectrlc light and 1'ow known
practising physician of Helen,
In the
front the
er company.
t
visiting in the Duke city.
Denver office.
Jobs Mecher nad Carl H. Dalle of
John Belhnap. snpi'rlntcnd' nt for
John Bechor company, of Helen,
the American l.uniuer compnny, re- - the
ta tke city.
itro.it frutti hie trip to Keluvt and tn apent
Mrs. Rita L. Meaeeh aad dangkter.
inmlM--r
yeatorday.
mooting of tha Woman s who have koaa traveling extensively
A nark
Alvarado.
Cnriatinn Tempamaco Union wsa held in tha ast, ara at tkasonauoror
on tno
tkla sfiernoon at tko residence of Mrs. Bote tf.cutiMrrariogn,
on kaa returned to Balm af
Mataon on aonlk Bdrth atroet.
Word comes from At loot to CHy. H. tera).a brief visit to Albaaaernno. among
J. DontiiHt and wife were
J., to tna effect that Hon. O. R. Crom
at tka Sturno yaaiarday.
well, who has
nntte 111 atnoo mm tb guests
TWr am from OinrkMrsti. Onlo.
Marok, is getting aloac nicely.
Kampaumb.
proorkMof of tko
Paui
PorcV Hawwys anOK D. Wllbanks
v
were deck hunting yesterday after- general store at roraita. spent
amann Albuquerqne frlenda.
noon. gnS It la twderatood tknt tkoy
In the dtatrlet court this mornlRK
were tnoky In killing a tow dnokn.
R. K. tArkm, anfformtondent of tko JoSge Abbott granted a dlvoreo
kt the mm of Angora v. AnIjui Vogaa city schools nad southgara on tka .9iMd of nou support
western agent for a aokool book
United Sin las Doaty Marskal Wil
la roglatomd at the Alvarndo.
Talograpk Instruments havo koaa liam Smith kaa gone to Toenaaoari.
Installed at tko Andrews crab room where he will auperltueud tke transMr. and

Mrs

Itarwtt.

.Inaonh

W1I-lln-

t.

iiy

had bean made aad the aagon was go- lag at a fant clip tnaillag tka koaa
bKtklad.
Baaaett waa atnnain: oa Um
rear aten of the vehtole when a nose
coupttng stiuck klm In tke branat and
aseened mm nroatrat m the atroet.
Hta Injury waa sustalaad from tke fall,
lie waa able to walk and a pkyaMaa
wa summoned to set tke broken koaa
It I reported today that the Injured
ptpeman ta reating anally. Tke hurt
will probably lay aim off from active
duty for iwo or three weeks.
Tke Are waa caneed by Prank Stef-feaa-,
proprietor of the afa, who tap-poa taatek which bruited a quan
tity of gasoline accidentally aptlleS
ou the floor of the place. Tko Ham,
which Immediately Sited tea restaur-nu-t,
tbrvtieaed for a time to consume
tke block. Promptness of the Ara department la Nsnoadtng to the alarm
prevented aerleua dnnwg. Tke Same
were rxtlnguisked with chemical np-pnratu. Mr. wteffen with rare pres
ence of .a lad ran to the bach yard
wltn a large can of gasoline ha held
in hla fund and averted a serious x- loaloa which would probably have had
serious If not fatal reemjt.
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UBLIC FUNDS

DETAILS

MORE

PASS CITY
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List- -

of CosualUos

Now ln

cludd Four Dmd and
Two Wounded.

Dotailod Statomont of Funds
RecoivKl For tho Month
of October.
vc
Tke following;
fun am reveivad by Territorial 1 ivn- J. H. Vaugka for th mnh of

There is little to add to the ac
count of tke tragedy st W Paso con
talned In yesterday' Citlsen. nxcept
mat the negro hoy who wns reported
aa fatally wounded la now dead. Hla
name rrouaouaip given aa rareoo
wa John Otarver end kls nge it years,
At the time the bullet struck klm k
wa at some dtataaee from tke aceae
of ike nab Ung, a building occupied by
the Popular saiooa tnterreaUrg betwenu ike spot where ke fefl and tk
murderer Heurigues. The bullet which
mused kls deatk passed through tk
rear wludow of tke saloon and out of
the front door on Ml Paao street.
It war also found tknt au aStiltlos
muat be mad to the 1lt of Injured,
In the person of Teeinte Hernando,
a Mexican hoy, wko wna shot Is tka

October:

A. A. Keen, commlsinnr "f pnlic
nda. to tha credit of the follow inK
fund: Common school Income fund.
ind.
f4.14t.ao. university Income
1101. iti); sgrtcultursl
colleav in rmo
fund. III.), palace
taemoe imd.
Ull; reform school Income fuun. '".
blind asylum income fund,
tn n;
deaf ad dumb aaylum )ncnm. i.imi,
imid.
llOSi laaen aaylum Income
nni,
JT9.i; penitentiary tncmnt
IS4.S0.
Total. HJOI in.
m'
Arthur Trelford. superlriier.(,
New Mexico uenltentlarv.
onticu

PARASITES POR
THE DREAD S5YPSY MOTH
Concord. M. H., Nov. S. Mr. Oeo. H.
Merrill, of Hnmnton Palls, a gradunt
of flew Hnmpaklre college aad nn
URJr Mayor McCteilan.
eauert from Massaalimetta. have an- u
nouueed that tke dreadad prpsy atoU
kaa maun It anpearanoa nt Hoonlng- kam oety and otkar plaoss In tke
New York. Nov. J, A fourteen-trnHnestale. Tke tarney moth I a far mere
arnlng. If.otijf
uastteruus Insect tkaa tka brown tall
for Ma year. Imk hnewa tanllon will b pld to tnani maiiaraII. O. Buraum, former super int. n.i- nn
i
a
cnnoMo
Sue
of
destroylsj
tb my Tor detective m tke of tfefa knd wnan tna nww aitorent of How Meslco psultenltar
gypsy
a
anon
rue
growtii
um.
in- ia
an
WiAt
root,
IWfHt (MkyOUMt Ml th City, WMK May's fSea la at wrasant bnallr
MMlttM t fa
wound I not, conaWi
ills
country
brought
waa
moth
into
tkts
eoHarttsg
aaoMrn
to
avMaHoa
uirestud a tew uuwu M0 by tMeM ue gagad
18T9
J. W. RayneMa, lerritoriHi - . c reby a Harvard professor serious. The Injury receive kr Po
teaavea m the totMrattt wr kit", wns the indtetntaitt or two or mora enjr
nurpoae of experiments. Ha lice Officer Harold I also reported to in rv, corporation SHngs for quanei
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providing for toleration ot alt
Christina
IBM Preach government
nrnimnma
that Ores t Britain and Rttasts,
assomte between the north and
south.
Oetsbar 3I
1SY4
Mow Vork city svaoHatod
be
IMS

Uis DtHoh.
La HHBo. with fsoK nrmmt
Proaeh roosoig, leaves Lavasa
rtvor, on tlits flutf mt. In
BOHrek of the Mtasissititrl, l.wt to
H STtI tMssflte
Oovormir Andros. of Wow York.

lass

1187

arnvoa at Hartrord and do
ntamlg Ike
of
iihsral ohartor; It is
away afior dark by
to Mom
ioldph Wi4sworUi and litddoR
In W9 famous ush
OsBfjr
oommbv
wsshlniriwi
Moied by the govoruor of VI
lo (uttHmsttHlo against tko
ntogtlaa of Preneh forts in tko
Interior.
ooTorsors of ail tko so loo tea e
sowt Khode lalsnd, take enth to
sxoawtu urn alamo act.
--Com mooore
U
stmt
Ireb
aMitast tbe ...oors; ha runs ths
Mjajtte Pkllsdslphw oa a roof,
too offJosra are made prisoners,
and the crew of ffsv men on

srrndr

Ab-bo-

17s

1T

IMS.

t'x

ftnnle and fgucy grmerle. all last
kfnaw of gk, frduw smi salt meats
orators aro nsyrring dally.
l'rof. Hodgln'a hnllelin on "Ta ml
Now varieties of detlcataasin ars
school Laws of Now Mexico," aiul beins: added
to tks arocerr atooh sow
alnvod.
that of Prof. Richard's on
WHh aholvlng
and other Improvsmeat ars list
admitted to tbs Union.
Heferenca to School Landa," are al- npsonrtng
hoprofirleiors
and
the
ars
aa tbs thirty alxih state.
most ready for dtatributwu. Those two mg
congratulated
generally
on
taotr
United State peace ommiashm- arnciea win eonotttNta tka first sal SBtorprlse and Incidentally on
tbs
srs at ran demand of Spam
let In la the educational aertec of "Tito growing
trado which make auoh lm- that one cede the Philippines.
millet m or the UBlverslty of Now
possible
expansion
icnt
and
1
November
Mexico."
ITM onsmp act cuiue into loroo UHn
t,
boMs
day; nags at
El roder de la impotenoia. a cog
toll, aad bus la s gsmnontlad
iiy ut ncnogsrsy. the groat Spastsa
throMgkioui th oolonioa.
uramaiiat, is
aeeond modern rtn
lo--Pm- se
removes lis avtooslvo
gitage master piece which pre.
THEIR
REPORT
losirtsMoni)
against AinsrisiiH
plnoaa baa edited, the Brat being "W
trass.
tlran OaJeoto." Prof. Rsplneaa'a psb-lMI-Q- so,
Oso. U koOlsiian as
i is tier, nvioeahof ft Co., of Roston
THEY fJONSIPErt LANDS MEQUIR.
uoiatsd eommaadr4ntmler of
Mass., announce tbe appearance of the
ED BV SANTA PE OOMPANV
the Dnltod sMate army.
lornxr in tne near future.
WORTH THE SUM OP
itaj-a- wi
rofsnUng too tkormn M- vor imrsWHstog net flmmy nsa-- si
The Khiva Literary eoetty will hold
by saajBsgg sasl SlgHOd by
Ii
next meeting nt the ususl place Is
PfsaaMam Cleveland.
Moaora. OOo Msekmaa, & L. Wnsh-bur- a
the Commercial Club building The
Nsvsmbcr 3h
and Jose 0. Lssis rossnUy
program will be as follows:
ITTs Plrst tows meeting hold in
tarn
by
district court ss
reclamation. Roy Hit Id win; rending
;tosai of oHrro
iiert skinner, oration, drover Urn PMtoors m tbs mstter of the eoadem-wMIo- h
appomtss; fflforun- prorsadlBS
brought by UM
mon. iv bate, "Ksoolvsd. That Ouba
aor
of
oaiiorsaa
bria Fo Railway eossssny for the ItTS AmeriranColuainl
Should Be Made a Territory of the
uador Ooa. Mttat- fnii.nl States Under tbe Sam Stat ssrmms of ootorsuamg the value of
UOMorr oaaiot
St John. X. to.
ule aa Pr rto Rico." Alormatlve. W osrtsla laaos rsonlred by that
fresSMogton lastws Hkj MrowoM
ISO
In
Urn
portkm
sseherw
(
of
A'rolli,
Iempke. negative. V X. city
army.
of AlbuoMrque. which land srs IM5-qas- nSSfsaa toof rhe
lieeld, W McMlllln
the Bets sajtat osto- aeadod by the company tor the
o
urSMd wun grest aswsuistw or
Tin play given st the Cos: no Thurs
of Its switching fssfflUsa have
the Slty of Albany
day evening was successful In every rendered their reoort as follows.
Passman Plerc
lootsd nroo- psrticuisr. The sttendance was need
J N. AJbors, ftlOO; Jwsto Outier-rs-s
ioost.
In Hpite of the rain aud tbu audience
1 SO; Rafsel Apodsoa
ttsS and IS 6 John Brown tried si Chsrlos-tosjrvery appreciative. Tbe student tTW; ctsra B. Mooters tMO: Tomss
W. Vs.. sad sastsnaog to
In 'he csat are member of tha Khiva O Apodacs SIM):
O A. McMJonev
to be bojujed on s dMurga of
Literary society. They were assisted SIKH). Junto Arm Ho M; a. awstlaa
"trossaoL osAsatrscy and murby Jo Scott I, John Cannon, Tom Dsn ffttMi. afaausla S. defiarcla ilSSO: Ra
der
the Brat degroa."
Orest asslstasoe fael Ssncheg ft; Pelt pa O'Bansoa I scs ooa. laOraat
ah) and Mr Cadtij
begins Ms
wss rendered by Alien WBsa, who hsd litMi, XI ku Oarela and C, Miller ISM.
oa Vioksbnrg.
I
charge of the "making up of the par 'I be total
17l.
issi NattoBal tbnnksgivius far tko
ticipant
Tke following was tbe cast
rantoratlon of peace is ohsofv-eNlrhola Hnobsoii (A woman hater;
OUTGENERALED
BY
BIG
K Hryan
who glve the party)
Josses A flsrfltld eieotod Pros-bioClarence Mountjoy Ills gay and
I
J. Scott
festive nephew)
I
North and Mouth I 'nan's aaV
S THEY ASK PAY mho stlttod
Ebhseter dnowbsll (a mlschlev ts
to the Cnlon
C Heald
conn)
aUKSTS AT THK 1'ARTV
14BS
dot um bus. cn hi
PROPRIETORS OP SBLLS-PLOTurmsd ves;
Julius Dtnkelspell i just from tbc
ass, discovers Imnsswtm sod
SHOWS SUB RINOLINO BROS.
rwl her land )
J. Krtedberg
other Island of the Sftadward
FOR HEAVY DAMASKS.
1 linothy Doollhan (one of the kings
Stoop
Roy Ualdwlo
Messrs. Tsmmen snd Boanls. own I a jo Tbe Plymouth com ass m or
ol Ireland)
FjxsIo Bpagbi til (a dago who grinds
er of the Denver Post, also owner
gaalsed.
Ralph Tascher of the American Amusement company 17X3 Tbs Coallaontsl arm dlsbsnd- the organ)
Henry Hawkins (a Blsrstsd Drlt
una proprietors of the Met
ed by urtfcer of rxingrass.
- Tbs wnsgrsss of the confeoer
laher")
rmsk Ulht show. Bind auit Is the federal court at
(Jn Lung (who prefer
Dearer for
,o wash
damages from their
stion sansssniB
rivals la too circus and meossntrie l
shirts to esilng and drinking)...
Os. Ornnt olosUd prestoeat.
ouasaoss,
Bruth-arby
Cad
too
Poronaosw-Soi.John
Tko sagso auk was Mod la the ARMORY RQBf 80 BY
Jamas Scrapper I looking for g
LA
state court mot July but wna trees- vSsas nebroeiS
jut)
Adjutant Osiioral A. I. Tsksokw
Wints Kevan west (who gets In
lorrao io ins tsosrai eenrt bosao
Of (ss aon roaidansa of the dafnad of too How Xtilco hmiktonl
wltbotft sa mvltsOon)....J. O
urd.
ams, cao rmorsiiiir Beam era owMsra has kssa noUSoi Uuw two natisaa sow
Mrs. Hasshlah Ohisbatenlar (wkosa
rsMogSTft folw shows. Tko under arrest in Lm Vsg6s, issfnHr
but dhf Iho
kusbend sets iko InrHaUon
avsRBgg aiiaan 49mt mat Jaly they brohe Into too nnuswy of Tmp A.
has io sUy borne and wkMowsah)
nr Now Wax loo National Ousrd, sod sink
Orover Mas moss worn ono io show la the tow
t
nutio, Ana sauna. Bjuunns and Liv euasldsrahw govern meat prosorty. H
(who oata la
Mr. MMutoi Xsricrty
PMone. sad ananuBaad
iovlta-tloB- )
ths fast win aroonMr msko & pomaaal
on bar deed husband's
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It Is known
nl "St.
Hummer, ' In honor of Oalla, a
A man who beat the Si l.oule fair
iioiv wWow. who Mved M died tu the
nxih reutury- - The aergMin paaa-u- n out of II Wi boa paid np. lie would
rv aowetlanea rafer io It aa "The have done a greater aery ley K he had
Hummer of Old Wamoa " In Bohelma look! how he did K.
In 'JernMH)
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Maaaaaolt and hi
doaeg of their principal
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after
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da,
nrrnior
tbe enlendar (November m. i roii
tlmii'.l hi dlaplay n few pagan uaage- -.
and io Ihi day Mt. Martin I the pa
trt'n of refonnad and rafnrmliiK drunk-arIt
avarrd that on a bitterly
onld ilwy in early winter, when returning from Pannonia whlthler ba
had gone In thi' hope or converting
hia heathen parent, he wa boaat bjr
baggara aeeklgaj money to liny fomi.
"I hare no money.'
all tbe good
blahop.
Mil what I have I will give
you." aud he gara them the eat Ira
More of food that be had provided
for hla Journey, tnatantly, state hla
Mograpbara. the rroMg atranma malt
ad. aoft. warm wlnda blew, and for a
low week
a aeeond aummar made
glad tha earth.
Another pretty story bring ut home
to the autumn aammar on onr own
On the Ok.mabMi of tbe
ahorea
thiMtkagivIng
which,
fnltowlng
the
II rat meager hart eat at Plymouth. In
a it gu rte1 ,i,lr grant American ftl-val- .
In

NtMi." ud continues
tfow atartand. the Hying
now
herald Thanksgiving- - Tks
orlgts t lis mik, "Indian summer,"
U ou
t the riddle yet unsolved by
sntkjoMrMss.
Perhaps th name has
iwmrte eouuetloa with the causes
which prvlce tbe season, for beyond
tbe lailao arise thane conditions.
The rvamsrehes of Tyndnli and other
of the nineteenth osntury
(sat the phenomena united In
firorm hi mar an- canaed by Ik
sertut fVjlf stream, or "vouor plM,"
which,
asr4od lu troplcsl mm attend to ths upper almoaphsra ami
sweeps northward
Tola mantle of
"aqueous vapor, the heat absorbing;
of watch wa demonstrated by
jowr
Tyndall, arrests radlstlon, and prevent tba sudden cheek of temperature durtag lb weeks whan the aim
make it aatatnna! retreat.
Thj. Mornings of Indian eummer are
in!, wltk lowland toga. Through the
soft, ttaay auoarhera the lord of day,
shorn of bta beam, rlaaa and sets Ilka
a huge, cupper colored
suborn.
Through the warm, atill air, redolent
f i ha smoke sf forest Aros. object
at- - dtocerasd wttk dlfttmlty. but tba
sounds laeldant to matt autHmnal Industries may ba hoard distinctly at
iodic dta'Annoe. It Is tba gentle anil
gradual repose from which Nature
Ink. int.) tba heavy slumber of win-iuntil,

to
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?eaK 1aaaJh9r
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aBmewaaalK'
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aBe

plant. The new motor will be fed fnmi
the city plant. A linoiiliaft I also "
be it: up In 'In- - marhlne mom by
wh)i-!- i
all nt' ilium may be urn Uy one
motor, If dt'tliahlr. Another Improve
i
men planned i the inetalllnat of a
now awltch hoard, which will be bull'
in the paritiM! between the engine
room and the forge room.
All the Ostossr SS
cfWBMMttoa will b obj the forge room Hl Cuba Brat rlslted by CohMObwa.
Me nM all tie plnga, awttchea, etc.. last Oensral court at Boston maJrew
provlalon for the
a m
will h areeibfe from tbe onJar
colhsge.
room.
Thia will make poaalbt the 14
John bJIhw prosches to too In
connecting of an the motor and tka
dians In a wigwam at Mnnniiiw.
light of the bnlldlnga either with the
Mass. the first sm'iiiuii
any circuit or with the dynamoa IB
preacheii in the Indian
the (hop
tongue
of Philadelphia
The exllege frexhmea have rected ITOI City
debating ieam consteflnt of frank I ;7H by Wltltmm Peun
Wnanianton defeated by ftonv
Ughl, j. K. Raldwln and Clarenre
Mml Hnwr at liatilK of Whit
Keald Thi cia
expect
to
team
Plain.
am
of
a
ktaillar
mn other 1K7I MRIIUm M
he hkrw
rltmi is) dlaeua atHBe aueetlo . cur
Vovk
poll' leal ho, srrvsen
runt Interer
(mt of fheae in err la
un.1i r t..SJU0
nod
debate It will r poaalhle to eleet
bond.
a I nlvt ratty team A ehallena- - ran IHNI, PreataVnt
ri. v imi dodleates
then ba aafet to some wher
bool and
the Bnrthiddi wtafue at Uhoet
n Intercaaleglate debate arranaed
in New York harboi
With tha carrying .mi of iM t ian. the 19.1 Mayor Oirter
H. Hwriaoo. of
or
college
earn
ent
rprlaei
will
he
itt
Chicago. aswatniii-- i by PaJ
piete fer the rnlvcrsltj nr New Max
rl k M. PrenH riiaai
I eo
,
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I'fK'll III! Oil, ol
ttleaJx hill u f..w
oiiiHui.. r ihi. town of Hay-wi
i', mm in Hn immediate prox-- ,
trolly io
number or cemeteries, r
Ixthla Kiichcloskl und her husband
are establishing ,a TmnU
u. a nil,
hl.
- They euntempiete putting
lloeeao
Into the vmiture
As yet they have onli spent
few
iiuiiiimn
as the niae Hn. .r,. now
m any way rsaamsse a
ura

iullh
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Kucbslnakt
the
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long rambllaw

acre of elsarml

l'iHtlo.l Olc.

Huddled ill
n ciothet. basket, blinking out won
the world. In a little darkderlagly
cned room . the home of Prod Stohr.
I
rrty.
what Ita owner boWeves
this
Umk "
M
'w;rT.
Oct.

3D

-

'5CM
car
of a sailing vessel.
Chmeee
Tcur-flPsBofiMN-

ak
atMnae

in

of

the

ereoture Is neither
hiuiptsw. BOrtlla. nor glbboon, but
(omW
tbe moat human potnta of
nil ihrve of these a pedes of tbe man- ane and has human polnta of Ma own
lieaidea. In place of the hi rue ear of
t cHtmsantos it una twy snail-lik- e
ears as del mute as those of a
young girt . ita arms are not unalght
lv. tMM Its haads prehensile, like those
of tke gartllt, and Ita fsss la not hairy
Ita long.
like that f the gtbbooa.
Henaitlve hugers. formed reawrkablr
Ike thane of a hums, nsvor grab aim'
Isssly. hut gIMo Into the bttni of a
vialtm so owaSdlusly
ad afectton
nioty aa tnose or a lovanie cbim.
.In lis' various moods the "nttsalag
link lHSeS and cries and expresses
Brief and rag In sounds that
Slear.
wrmssroo hard to diatlugulah from
a Utile boy or girl
Ii was
The

latency ,y
simple
Uushman and apem Its lire, until a few
weeks ago. In the bush family.
Tha
bush dialect It readily understands,
and, gltbough it paver heard a worn
'oT amgllah nut II twelve dnya ugo, It
can already understand mane oom- uwnda and ohsys them with quick in- telllgenee. A scolding tone will amulet
it to pathetic sukmlaaion In an In- ataat, and a roitloklhg Ions will stgrt
It playfully gsmboHlBg, while an af- feetbwats oarssa will cause h to cud- die lovingly aattinat one's arm and
Ita large, dark ores to grow wistful.
A groat tuft of hair, as Jine and
silken as a woman'a, grows og lbs
back of tbe "misstag link's" soak
and on its afcouMora. sad It baa no
tali It lias btten fitted out with east
and trotuors, and to the swssamsat
of the spsetaiora who gsily gotber
round tta kaskot ths lMtle creature
undrsnsaa Itself after as ah meal and
retire for n uap. pulllsg tbe cover
up m round Hs shin and aoitur u slaeo
like a tlrvd child
It la valued nt tl.Uoc by it owner,
who Is making a collection of unique
tm-- l

pet.
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all that exist
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Kuuhrlosk.
"The In
anniianuni. wgeo we
re ready to aecogimodaie thorn, will
e seaignsied 'atudeats ' in sarround- inem wita tge various eohir
senemss i subdue their passions, ele
vsts ineir tboufhts or qtilst their
nerves The different dens an hc
orated In vnrloua color schools to nt
ne various mental and physios! cm

i,

-

HSjajpVBF

elri

ar

vj.

emotion

...
eloh

has
aagry

'Ptsro lovs I a beautiful nhsV wkiu,
MUM hj riehos. And ao you ago nil

Mrs. KucholnsNl

O

im

bi

will aid

Is ptoBlwr.
be eardlaal ssiom represent aoaso
tHv any more In
malaria modloa.
qosrt of goal' milk Is esual
She Iwllsvea la fudor
r
The iormer la for lbs ours of all to twola of cow's milk, and so the
the funds menUI of our diet
trtrt Sklnoer
ytem.
The latter aid in proser living.
Alfonso Ksavyweigkt (a crushed
"Tlie
Temple
of
Health
will be a
I dont have any patiente here,' ds- t rased las)
Mwoot AJbricht
Bot reaHly aome day.
Bill RaHoibw (who oarries the
votes of lbs precinct In his vast
Wastor Alien
Uorto. Ths story Is olahomMy . Ooapseketi
MAGAZINE STORY ON
Jose Ootiorres (rsmaMdata for
lusfMtod and U sa
oouuty wimei sttsrtntmilbnt. . .
Wr and too terri--u
'"r
Albert aigoor
a
U
TERRfTGRI
well ss belBg a vary totwsot. Jo hue Vftiostsirnw (Ss aid Mood
i
nL. I rim tun story. Tbe asatswtsi of tlm imA
of SootMon'a la towr. to see tke
noes, the broncho lmsim siU too skfbtai
Kenneth Hswld
KMln
strsot
of Alsoiorsuo with Its William Wheat si raw (who has a
HtAT MUTHWBST" DE holiday
astirs
are
asptcmlly Bus.
girt)
VOTfctS tWOPASBS TO THE
Hugh Bryan
LATE SU99RSSPUL PES
'
Qsst storm!ssrjt and fast My. notst-arIn tbe
tmsrovamant
The
Mteet
TtVAL.
' of (hllaai.
in the city the sweet see ring dsiiartmest U
taws nhaga
of Mr. sod Mrs.
Osbia, of 41T nBsrsstssg sarrsoi motor of live
"The Orost Sou tJt west. me now west Land
Ur
sorse power, nurtfhseod from be ooa-SSMasm Bttbliahsil In rieuvar iSnT. has wtven an ei snlllui m
tl
ersl ektfMVM compsay of Denver.
Nsremhtr huasbor, ooatsins a two- - fofemaa tor tbs Saau PV at Ostlup There are now ave nsntors, four of
pass atory about New Maxmr's ter- - and he la sew tcktsg hia family to a which w Street current with bow
rltorUl fair, wrtttfg by Cktrle 11 fsim la Mlsaoorl.
supplied by our own generating
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at
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itm

tigstlon ot tho mm. ta tko laUeim
he baa ordered that aM xooosHv of
Troop A bo tstraod in to bVs com
msaAag omeer for obsoxdsur It m
ostlnmtod that there are snoogh sod
sice, goes, ptSMMa, uaifOrMg and ethor
goveramsau propoHy, sesttsrod amasg
the troooors and Ibrmer masakaw of
agocds of tha aefooosat
saaoooosd Troop A to fit out a whole iudrsa
last tke Sail. Kioto cirrus wss of oBvalrr. All this prepssey is or
dered f itiwaod to the armory at twos
stranded
r airsst will follow. Too two am.
OawAjssMsfl
otfMvSBa
f
sos. seeused of ssrpetratiMf; too
Wash your kaads with warm wstar.
r abhsi i worn bosud ovor to await
a hswsd sjul asoiy Ckwaiist fkO AOtinsl Of HW WOMt ssssd lotW
fy,
laia's BbIvs lost Mora aoaas to bad. Thsy gara Umar asmM as Tkoasss
ad a Bposdy euro Is ssriate. tbss BnWpJWp sMluf vllMllH JH'ssvWals tWustlk sTrH"
alro la ahm tavaJossM for sot als tsrod pios of got sjgBtjr.
ass, itchtsg piisa sod akin dhisasss.
asocial comssotUsMtVon
For sale by sll druggist
of TsasiJe
IdgO Mo. t, A. P. aM A. M.. this
Mains, agooml oaUer for ths evening at 1:90 p. m. Work m th
Cha
Saata Pe si Ab Pork. Aria . was aa P. C. osgree. By orssr of tbe W sf.
Albuouerau visitor yesterday
4. O.
wna largo and arigialsnss aaster
esd oa bams, stohiss. -- ' - ' and
other huildlsgs. TkSH sJosmc
m tke
auegiUHf Brothers'
hfn ootors ssd
posiod their bitla ovsr Uios of tke
teiu-Pmi- o
nswssay.
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TWELVE MYSTERIOUS DEATHS

OtitM- -

Mr.J.B.C(M)profSoott
sgwijgl: ori. itj. nSn&
vllle. Ark., who wasted
fMBly comiBlwonr
Arnrffe.
IA.
Armljo'a majorMMkM
away from 180 pounds to 8tt;
ity, Mt.
H"lny,er, M; Mayo. SI 3.
190 pounds In a few Bpriagar'a majority. 33.
not;
For probst"
months, praises Duffy's Sandwrai,
RMMn1! majority.
Pure Malt Whiskey ffot 311Fr Brobat clerk - Walker. MO;
Montaya .7.
Walker
majority.
rikstoring his health.
ML
bot-tits
ITS
Hill. Lull
Amllo
Far
It required only two
as
Armljo
majority. 8S4.
to offset a cure and
Vnr iw..:,r
lit All
244 Ounsfeld's majority. IN,
inorsase his weight 10 bright.
,
For
Ml NewSti. Ileoreu's majority. ST.
pounds, according to his comer. aefco"!
.nperiaUmdaut SMrtmp.
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if (Mirpla ireUMa and two mow pink
wbit vnrltKlaa of bagtmUi
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plant
and ltn varlattaa voiiinu. or alwHt 4 fid rloaely iiiwm
r t,. fihlbttHl at
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rbryaaatboMnm
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Wraat Park, taatr ewritw KMC, sMr
ohm riattn mvi ttt ammm. fmt
MfMa)
ra at twaMWl givttg
t
vm mk, Mr
MMi narifftt tcat UmUm
ReM tnnm
ovary 4T
Thoy kava BlMtMi M Mat froM Me
land obj ftna rbar ttk SM will jriM
wvaral nntha in AVMriot,
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Tb Mkrwlng poatoSloca have baas
dlaoM! toned.
Hopcwi !l, Rio Arriba county
will be tipplld from Taoa
mall
Mariana. Rtn Arriba etmntv
iipiiiiit from AMnniti.
Pntiht Anyxlovasl.
The following hnve neon appointed
nidarl.n iiuhlic by itovemnr Huger-ma'
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sitn. nosttaaMav.
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reno, poatntaatcr.
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Natural
Products Are liwoas
tag Aloud Uw AfifMtacliian
Kaaytt or Mountains
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tHen eatabllakad.
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The '(dmwfas

OIL WELL MACHIHSRY
ARRIVES AT PARMINOTON
Isati I Henry. Kna l
Veaas. San
ThiiM' rars ttt m.irhlti' r 'iil tmils Mlnnel county: Hen Win In P lliown.
for tho oil well w'lleli will lx sank tlouid, rnlon I'onaty. Pnifirio .tutvu.
by Ike rrnHnarton H'
Has t'o Just r'latasio. Taoa oanat)
oath of town, arrltPd nt Kiirmltiglon
New Mania
says the Times
Nvlmin A Newell, ganl Kr Now
Hwpertntendent Meaait.k nrt hn a
Mesim tut per month from Hepdm
elatanta mme down from Ihtrangn her 2i. tiM. Canulo Martin. 1"oJ.kiquc
nna Immediately rommcneed work on Rants Pr county, tin
month from
the nnlldlnas and ffntndation for the tietolH r 10, IfOS, .tM(,iktlkilorvs lion
mnohlnerv
He says he will have ev tale, rtundoval emtntv $12 per month
vrytbtag In niece ami 'n ranting ol- fnrni .lum- - 21. vmi. wrs. Albino
it
der in about a aim. This oatfH i
Marlines, t'leveland, Mora
ic
eoatl plate In ovxry reapu t, of the heat nitiniv fk iter moo th from July. 1901;
make ntdnlnable, and has a rapacity Wltlla Carter. Port Rnyard. IIT per
or SOSS feet.
mimtb from June 9, IMS; Joee
l.
Thw entire plant la paid for. and
Ranchos de Taoa, $10 per month
money
on hand to rrom aepteroher in,
that hi aaate lent
: Jose Julio
ntnk Ue wall to a depth of j.ftfto fc..i. Ibimlttgnea.
Villa Nnvo, 111 per
pooptn
Thn the
of rsrwlngtoa are ntanth from Ootaber
i
, Charle
dntntlttlBMHl lo make n aneeaaa
per month from
f thla A. Jowea, Mania
entaiprhja la evhtoaeed by the met December I, 1841ft. TeoSki Cnrdrm.
per month
tltnt Mat week ovwr $l,, o addHlooal Cleveland, Morn errant y.
santk wna subaerfbod nr. There la from Attar
i.
ii.
d
aply g, aannll anwnrat of the
aMfc MSt. and yon wl'l bar to tarry PR6P. MUBLA4 EMINENT
If ytNt wnai to grt in on the gronnd
MININB MAN IN SILVER CITY.
Prof. Dsntglaa. the minent mining
man at the head of th rtps-lwat- t
LAS VRStAS PEELS aOOD
OVER THE DAWSON LINK. (.'.. arrived in Silver CNy In hla pit
Nnooaarl at . o'clock WtHiaea-daThere was general retoieing in lJts 'Bt car
morning in trnmprny with c. M
Vegas Battrday evenlna when tk
news waa received that Meearn. Mills. ssmrintttdmt far tb Phelps-rkiilompany nt
and ctwj.
Phelps-Podg- e
St Co. had ci'iawt
of Inoorporatlon to im itled at th" acting ettnlneer for the Burnt Monn-t-Ji- n
Copper Co save the Rllver City
cnpttol btitldtng oovei inK the line of
railway from Corona Ui liawm via hntterarnie A Nt IHiao and
enalne puli, the apcclal ftm
Ijta Vaaaa snya lb Oniu
The fol
lloiigla, A T nnd the imrty were
lowing dispatch flirlxii
hi
ate for met
at the local depot by a livery rig
Hatnrnny a Isaac.
taken al once to INipotd. the
t Pdlowtng nrilrle m im irtMira anil
- o
seemthn Rurni Mountain Cupper
Hon hnve
Sled in tli otac of
lliiv-- o
itiiNin n opcrnllons In th
Terr1toril Bartnry J vt' it ynolils. mountaU;
There in company with N.
uawauu. m pnao ant MMiihwelrn
they spent the day In look-laRailway
mpMy. Principal placo of P
over the mineral formation and
tttero csntnty
iutnaa A(aetonoroi.
Terrtbrrial aggt. W A Hawklua, at examlnlna the mining property In thnt
aaawiaiMi secthm. Th viall of Prof Domtlas to
llaaMM.nti
PuUii
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BON. L LOOK
wr Ki

clca
1hf has taken Inn .n tx"ir o
minute, mid warning
gel rHrIjr )n
t'M
lelU her she mil! net
Kantii.ig up tho ttuck '" brave girl
Eaga th tmln, Md the engineer
rrtus li la a stop within two fneke
( tbe
wfol danger. With blanched
(am. the passeag sr crowd around
her and abe tatta bar story ajwaaetiy.
Tk eagloter band to eaaatm the
fraii, but with a hoars oroak H bop
1 be track lata tk swamp.
'Saved

ELEGATE AR- - OUR

.1

AOXiUARY COMPANIES HOLD

up

she cries, aad tka pant past. raaey
Noaeanrh faints la his rrm.

iMBW

DIVISION
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EEWS AND H!S
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'
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com-tmnlv- a
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head-auarte-

aaa-Kto- n

Mtiriar; aaamary traaaurar,

K

J.

K.

capa; MatrtMt aarratary Iraaaurar. PRANK MYERS IS
MADE SUPERINTENDENT
R J Patau; aaaiataat aeafwiarv, L. C.
Ward went over the wire yeeterday
:
Vtrntog; coMStrattor,
D. L.
or tne protuotion or r. u. Myers from
Mtfkiy.
aaaeral saltter. W.
of tke aoatkatm
Kanau
JHM II. L, Waldo, MolMtof cf ike
Santa. Pw to sar'ln-tanden- t
y dtrlatoM of Hi
Twwa A Santa
of that drrteto. Saaerhttend-ra- t
eaHiHir, and R. K. Twltokatl.
Austin, whom Mr. Myers ancrweda.
fcla aaatatant, war tba oaly otaMra
ftraaaal.
fi Immadlataly aftar ma to th Santa re'a panhandle ditha maaUwx tor taa Vogna. Tka only vision. It baa been less than a year
otiiara praaant warn Major Palan aaa slaoc Mr. Myrra waa promoted from
station aaant here to the no It km of
ftobart C. Oartaar.
Mr Myers was located
tralantaatei
here several year and he and Mra.
TRAVCLIN4 WBSTWARD
Myers, who waa an active member of
IS ENORMOUS th Albttquerque Woman's rlub. hare
J Brrna. aaateteM Maaanar many Albnqaerane friends wbo wish
traSn waaafiar of tba SaatA
oowt ttiem every arceaa.
a
iinaa. mttcmd to Lea Asaalaa Uta
Aa a raantt of either very poor mannrm ui vna wean irwn it inp aaat to
ixo up (be UHiriat trafSa tor tka tvIh--- r. agement, negligence or carelessness
lie TlaHad New Yerk, AUanlle pnaeengera m train No. 91 were eom
City. Pltllailftliitila, ChlouRO ana othw peHed to walk un dnmp grotud from
wtatM polate.
where tke train ai(H)6d In front of the
I netrer saw anythlnK
like it," he Alrarado on traek No. S clear around
Oal-lqp-

li

f

(AVV-Hw-

But Full or mtordfUng Reed-liiGoncomrng Political

tralnrs'r

Itall-miA-

Tkr

r

"Tbe raUrsada are orowded
thu imffla thay oan iMBdle.
Tint Sntila i"t la Mly ijm cur ahurt
f
a erdera. daaplta (he fact that It
twe arl IU
ordered equipment. TbJa ilwiwa a tendency or the
to Store weal, and the amount of
toumrtwld RFeeda HelBK freshled la
CnormeiMi.
I
ttw fww)Mir truffle )ih
la srowded. On Ootobw IS
over? brth en tha 8nU Fa limited
tmliw waa beekail ahead to Noram-e- r
Tka reservatlone at the nraa .
ml time are booked Into tba foliar
mtt of tke month. Tula app!la aa
nH
ifttlfMda raHHlHK waat. Tka
of tka Pall man eomnany told
ma ka had fdaaad an order for SM
1'Mllwaa eaaakaa to be ttaed la California traffte tkia winter.
It aawnu almoat ImBuaalbla for tha
aterara to aaand tbalr Monay. K
almnat a lie to any that tba annual uaasvnrar eanHaxa of railroads
half a button dollar, n will aaam
mora aatomablnR whan I atate
ihat tha half blllkw of dollar k divided Into three porttoea of M. 40
and t per cant, renreeentlttc threb
rlaovoa of travel. Tba SO per cant la
the un exipMHled anmMlly In travel-in- a
for plea to re. Tha 40 par east la
spandd for baataoMi travel and tba
to pr feat tor lavaJIda. Ttite makaa
an
abake
naif pleaavra and
liuir naceaMrr Utevel."
m

a train of twelve aoachea to reaek
either the kotel or t)it atatkin. The
off as ie is one for whlrh there la
no exetiae a It could hare
been aroltted by either cutting a gap
of five or it Ik fret In tne train en traek
No. s or by allowing tt to make traek
No. 1 which kt the track next the
this oottlU eeelly have been done
by moving one tMKgaae car not In
service, which blocked the tower end
ot It.

''

Tjl h all

rfltiy

la-lio-

-

The working koura at tba abona
liave been ckHngad- hot for longer
hours nor for s barter hoar, bat tfae
time of eottimenetng work la fifteen
mtnulaa earlier and tke lime for quitting la ft (teen mlnntoa earlier.
to the obange, tke workmen
work at 7 o'clock In the morning
and quit at 8 o'clock In the erentng.
Mow they begin at
:46 and quit at
a: la. That la the reason why the
whistle blows at l:S0 noon., now,
of 1!:4S aa formerly.
-

mnsr

Pre-vkH- ta

be-ga- m

tn

t

Tt Wells TSrso Kinrea otHce at
Alaaioaerdo waa robbed the other
night Xn trance was eHeeted tnrough
the rear window while tke Messenger
waa at tke depot to meet toe nlakt
train. The safe waa not touched. The
tferve took the looee good lu tke
oWce Almoat Immediately afterward
the omoera eaugkt tren men. aome
of whom I..d expresM auoda, others
had knives, razor. i . rbootara. etc..
tow lug them to i.o
k ng of profee-- f

th

BUILDER OF Tr
E. P. it, N. E. AT EL PASO.
Koctaeer J. L. imi, tn mirMsr of

(one la.

n

tht
lnao and Itorttteaetaro nU
mad. and am of the beat knevra elrtl
nslaaerl la tka oeaatry. la at Kl
Pmo fw New York.
Hatluet-- r Bll made Uta flrat ittrangk
for tke XarUteaalwn (mm W
1'BMt to flanta Xoaa noma yaaM aca
wa from Ma kmltoH mrm
and
through Ike HtutMlna )H ik
8hK
mtetion of oohhIit batwretw OarrMW)
and Santa Hojia Oat tke nratewi Una
f what h no Ut eaatarn tHttoloa of
Umi M Haao A floutbwaataro
waa

strrlttide

"

For th twcileth time or more
there appeara the dog In the manger
policy la regard ta statehood for New
Me:lco and Arhwnn. By ke way,
whn New Mealou wa A rat nmde a
territory a wall known eltlten of St.
t.ouU, Mo., waa aant out there as
governor, about 1810. It was the Intention to make it a state then, and
It was (I eat red by tbe powers that
affairs that
tnn controlled nattona
tke temporaray governor should be
one of the flret elected United Stataa
eenalora, and Auh New Mexleo wegM
neve been admitted a Mate without
any dewy, jnat aa California waa ad- milled aa a state, cuniiginK trtm
aovernor to stntehood without
going fbroMgh the formnlHy of being
a territory.
lint
there wee no
luck for New -- texlco
aaeh good
poii-tipetty
were
aome
There
Una that cared only for aelMnter-a- t
They said the man that cenld
have had New Mexico admitted as a
Mate at once waa a newcomer: not
entitled to a senatorial toga; tnraed
aim down ; elected two other aa een- aiora aaa a repreonumve in coagreea
and started them to Waahtngton.
to be sworn in aa soon a they
Bat cogrees aoon hoard
arrived.
they
what
had been doing, and dacld
d In abort order to make New Mexico
a territory ; not to admit, the two men
elected aa senatora, but to admit the
person elected a representative aa a
delegate.
Whoa the trio reached
Kaunas city they taarned what con- green had done, and the two persons
elected to be aaaatora returned to
New Mexico, aad Richard Weigh tnua
nonilnaed ou to Waealngton aad took
hla aant aa delegate from New Monies Deoember 1st, lift.
Tbe gentleman that conid have
doae ao much for New Mexico aa a
senator did not rare to serve aa gov
ernor of only a territory aad soon
nit d returned la St. Louie
This person might have ban elected
for four or alx years; ha even aaad
not have boon
hut ona af
t bone rejectee: could have bean aiactau
with him, sod In four or six year
the two that wore rejected oattld ttRTO
served tha state far aa indannita Mate,
Thla otMaea to the wmhi whara tha
paUcy aeaitta
aame
neiermtnod to p remit now tn a
sona. and all leeaira of the fear thai
wo eertaia men amy not be electaa
the two Seat sehqtom from Arlaona
the Oraat. aad this, forsooth, la to
cauae the paaple of both territories
be loaa of the great boon of went
of voting for the
.
next praaldeat; of receiving S,0u0,o00
In caab. and thirty to forty millions
of dollars in land for education, penal
Tula
Institutions
and charitable
land if selected now may in ten years
show gold, ailver. copper and coal
mluerel that would make It
from one to two hundred mil
lion dollars. Hut all thla the elec
tion of eenators, two representative.
wo trotted Statta Judge for life, a
vn other jadgee. state osieera.
Biaiatnre, coaatltutionai eoaventlon
mat at the liletatlon of
all to
trusts.
mil-Itar- y

c

ad

John Ban. waa
Walle-rarg- o

agreeable manner he makea friends

of everybody with whom he come In
contact, aad ne-- r mnkfa an enemy.
Why, Democratic Leader Wllllama, of
Mteeiattppt. Is a warm friend of Dele-gn- t
him
Attdrr a and has Infer
thai be would kelp him In anything he wanted for New Mexico.
"While I never voted anything elee
nut n democratic ticket either. If I
were living in New Mexico now I
think that I would vowt for Andrews
fur tbe great good that he can do for
all 'he leople, Irrespective of tace,
sex. sect or prevtou
condition of

u driver
tor
BapresM
rompnay.

tba
Is

a

Matters.

'

Ht (lHK

IT 0CMTTS A SUN9H OP MONEY
THESE DAYS OF NO PASSES
TO RUN A 0AMPAISN LIKE
HEARST'S THE RULCR OP THE
TRAIN, AS ED TWO AND A HALF.

SHORT

THE SANTA PS A Washington Corrosfiondont
i!ara huve barn hunted b J K
-Speaks InloraaUngly or
enerai maaaaei of th Atr-h- i
-- H
"in. Topeka nod Santn Kc railroad an
Nls Good Work.
bouncing the decision to dirldi' tne
wrttrrn division of the road at ivvig
'city, making two operating division
Ik now but one
The H pec
t'otriiiotidttce.
Annul tu H 'iliU'i' meeting "f oherp there
cBettlve Novembei
p. rson who
WaMiliiHt''ii, Not.
Hip New
Town company and i!inii'
1,
new division will be known an lis ii Ufa R clerk In the rain'ot at
Land company, aux- - !'(,
it lite Orn.-i.u- river division nnd will WiiKllItu1''!! ft' lwint) font )f'rti.
trkon
1.11 y OOBeeii... of I he At.bUoii. Tol a Junta to I lodge
who hs
ttiirni ikti'ImI Irliad
pe
A Ben: a K Ratlwuy company, 'aletiti from
nf man)
knoMii
anl -l
were big
morning In the with headquarter at I .a Junta
The western dlvlalon will hereafter
ulthtu that ! m'-- . .tttd
directors' room nt the First N.nionai
M'twd from Newton to inula t'ltyiwho baa known ei'suaally ami mil
hank ilt Santa Ft
Mea
tnaiH) every delegate from N.-rm-- MiiTtK4
of a marr on with headquarters nl Newton;
K. Ayers ico. because many years ago he lUed
Walaloa Superintendent
I
perfuuetorv naturw to comply
.be wewtern dlvixtoti uni remain la New Mexico and Rl iaso, nn.l
ith tba law
1'md.icil!? all of tbe Int charge
g
of the dlvtalun nun Newton
Jefferson democrat, mi
Morn la bath omnanlaa waa
"Diirloa lit- entire tneni n imn
by pto&i-- H In the hand of R. to Podge City.
K. A Aufttn. npoilntfuilr'ni of the ytarx that I hnv
been at the
f. Twltobett
latant solicitor for
Panhandle dlvialon a Wei In ton U In Washington, and with my nerxonal
tlxrailroad and Ha secondary
In N
MKtoo.
Thr old appointed fuperlnttndant ot tn new and intimate acquaintance with all
Arkaaaai rlrtr dltlmou and hla
the delegates from New
l"araa of altee'urit warn
will be et U Joata.
Mr
Andrew a ha more Influence wiin
and tha oM officara la turn wora r- waa
formerly tralemeater at senatora and tke speaker and scute
n (Ha (Mnwor. who met Im- - Aoacta
Toaoka.
mr ltdMy Hilar th ittorkkoMwra'
of representatives, including the entie will be eanceeded t Wellington tire Pannaylvnnta delegation, than any
adiawmd
Tba efMara are tba aava In Iwlh tor Trainmaatar r. U Meyers, who is delegate New Mexico haa ever hail
lomwuriaa, aa follewa:
PraaUaot. J. appointed to be anting atantrtntendent. In son greet. By hla ptoaeant and

And Elect Directors and
to Sarw Durln
Ettstring Year.

A REFORM CAMPAIGN ON
THE ROAD IN YORK STATE

WASHING-

ANI

HRAMT

ir'

ON TUF, HITMP

BBBBBBnuMSnjBBSBBBBBBBSBBBBB
7fSjB?lHj-EM-

BBBSBxi

,s

E

(By Jans weldeek.)
Correapoad) nee
York, Nov. t -- Reform, so
ften a haggard vl'tlm of poverty,
niae In the light of prosperity In
BfiLSjJJSBjBSr'
SBBBBBBBSBBBBBBSjS98P1bbd9BBBBb1
f ttBB s
New York thla fall. From red fire
jiH, rning on the curb to iylng apecial
SBJjBBjHB 6
wSrSg' 9BBBBBBTB
bbbbbbBBBBBBSBI
aasBBBBSaftvBb.
l
iNiina, everyining that. Sgnrea In
i unpatgn
naa been provided of good
SBBBBBBBBBibbbbsSi
rBSBSBBSs
qualliy and abuadantly. It certainly
BBBu
nniat be eating up a lot of Wdltor
yearly subscription, but In
can't mind. He la oven the iher
till giver.
BwBavSJSTjBjjBBflksSsliPai
BjJJJJJJJBJDSJBSJImBwWh
wJnr
a
On the road It U a nwtu of ,.
eels car for tbe candidate' personal party and a Pullman palaer cai-- '
for the correponduie.
Moet of tbo '
littler are of the hostile pres. but
Hearst hospitably totes 'em all.
A
the railroads for aome rtuaon
aho-- v
in. heeiflaaa' iBumla tn ovtoml
courteslea, Hearst pay for erery toot
'raveled, and then some,
there -,
any way of working it In. The I'ult-macompany, for Instance, take pay
lor Its car aad service and then. Ilk
its porter, hold oat Its hand for
little rahe-oa-.
Tbo company get n
renui. aald to be MS a day. for earn
ears.
of the two
It has a charge for
all th saoommodatlona and service
given, but K also otwrsjaa an advance
of M per ctnt. over the market price
for ail food pureaneed for use In the
ears.
Rogardleea of tke number or pa
aengere, Haarat pay
the railroad
cnmpaalea eighteen full fares for each
car. Tbe rate Is two cent a mile for
each fare. Usually the cars are attached tn ragnlar trains.
The ordinary charge far a apeclal engine,
iHIOIIgS TALK I NO TOoM THU
whe.i one is necessary, la Sioo. Whaa
HACK i IF A TRAIN
HI'KAKINtl IHlHK
HEARHTH
the car are shifted from on rail jad
to another the coavpanMa work In
ihu nrlrfn r.r ib editor, who devote ' speech anad Hiuter dtelde Unit the
some very beaKhr transfer chargM
In touring the state Hearst's party most of hla apare time to t roUckiag undivided attention of the part) .hall
Include Mrs. Hearst, their baby sob with the youngster Boater, though, oe given to rmnping. ne proceeu to
nil
Ueorga. Lewi gtayvesant
0halr, has shown a romp let disregard of wis the candidate. And
candidate for lieutenant governor; the Issues ot the campaign and the the boasted htlm of Independence by
Hearst' valet and n Bwedlih nurse ethla that aro nnpiKuwd to govern hs party leader, tbe IIUK boss rules
girl. Various parly apollblndsrs are stumpers lu a great oause.
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vSfmart
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e

tion of man

rihe ha recently takeu
eighth li unburn! and Is therefore
authority
Mrs. I.o Page t iininably the 111 at
lractlcal memlx--r of her sex to eon '
firm the iboory of Barnard 8haw, the
laredevll lylsh playwright, that to
Aoiuan matrimony la w hualaesa.
of Mra. I
s
Page' formr
To are
MRS I.K PAOE A.VII t'.KB HBOHT HUSBANDS
dead, four are divorced and
me uurriag was dectared void. The '""
much married woman
to aa- - night I met Harry Ka under, aon of aland then
sen that aa waa alway the Innocent
ltby contractor.
We had eupper
rhln? w ronvlare.i
.
"
il"m
TkAt
mT
nd attended a theater TT1a
?r u,,b"dof be.a. Thata.i'Wlm,
mlafortuno
day w wore married.
Vh.
ITTL
I waa
J
1
hHI "
abe waa oowaviled to dlvorcv (our waa
'"" must
J J1
and my husband was a travel
aeceaaary to a man aad
du tu their fa'ilf.
ug aaleaman.
Twlth blm
,,,
"WrlhtHe
to hi. mater
nil
lt.n,ai
.n- vvu.
- " "wmw
" ... HR WA .wt umnnani .We
"i four eomrort
wooed Th ,.s. Oowther
died.
"i me symucate wire aad her Mo. I. yeais. anddanly
H
'bis
soon married
tbeorr
William lm Page, spread throng thia
"Let's see." meditated
in. I waa the I) 1 bav never
city, away aurlous peraoaa ruahed to van, joaopa row era cm th.
next. xv been pretty. I waa i
then, eu-- : 'v
latsrview !b woman njoa the all wer happy for two years. h. waa In the divorce
a hi oaatttei
impovtaot eublect : "Maw bav vou ktiiod la an eagla n waa raaalag aa suit agaiaM
m. Ma Ciowlacr alhaBMl
managed ' to marry eight men, w'aea a railroad.
thai 1 hail bypaotle pMr PoiImV
o many aomea can't area lead oaef
.
"Tbona-.
a I mmmtkA .
Hf also
!; that I bad h rld
Mr
,e Pg
ObltClag.
hntea tL...
aooaeholod gaada it him la auar la
gave her recipe unhesitatingly Bb!la
aad
aat the court gave nt the doc-- .
a.id tba, .he hoped it woald b aa aid wVoatimd wVdJoak
I
sought
"My preeeat buland. Mr. I pa
1
wa a
mem iianehtar, aa voreed him
amy apeak for almatlf."
WUrtam Oray my mvat nbaa4.
H ddd He eabj ah wa alt i
to hint. He gust
vorce ataa bat a
aat coagMta? tWagj about ta paat. Iraar wwakf
wlwerl
wag
It
and I cant him uaT
7alkflh aotloa
aiViTjeieflH
We ejopavf
My
Tfor
1st Pm ha ao eltflggma tjh
immTui.ely'a
"MW,M
"Wrr""
la gov tX Ta fatari boa
wtrhTo.
oa
bltllkea,
not h. will aat t.
York to work. On.
It
ml
yot.
it
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New York, Nov 9. Mies Pratt
Cbry la wearing this fsil a maguiaceni
kMgf, aejni-a.'tetgulm i eoat with
Wkt IfVere. Bealvkln Instrt on tb
plWIttafO and cuff give a unkiie touch.
MM
Gary's hat In moat unusL-a- l
--

,!

Of rag vatvot. It ta shaped maid aad
la placbed np m fnxtt, wa
a tltat
knot aad buckle support a atlff blga
bow.
Prom tbe bow deaeaaa on
either aid al eocwatrlr angiee two
long bird of paradise aigrette.

1
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circles, deeptie he fait that th mm
met waa comparatively doll.
Of th
twenty three permits leaned, not
"bath calls for a baalaoa bteeh whton.ili
would form any mrgo nation of thw
a
A majortty of the
votal amount
call for new
l.rli K
KSly filial tat eenetltMi- "'
aad fraate, and alteration of nsl-daenod Improvements ft ta ftrlk-inglevident that tbe Hlghiawd hs..
been cboaea by both pern latent sml
home balMera as a . ry dealraidr
Idenc portion of lb city, though tbo
Perea aad Oraat aridllton
are not
Pen!! Aliewad.
The be ter claaa
The following penaloii have beon cuttrwtey-- forgotten.
of reeMencea, la tnv, are going tn
ailowatl:
the want ml aortbweM parts of th
fJaavga B. Barber, of IJacetn.
being hu it or
per month city, whit h Im
of ttoaaHHt to f
the UigMnnda eonalst eattraly
cot
I rum September if. 1M
TNt m probably
William a. Reed, of Central, ortg-laa- l age of owe atorr
due somewhat to the fact that Highnoaaion H per mouth, from
r
land property ia not hold
high
ti, im.
Joae Kilverla Jfeaiaa, of Vallecltoa, property la the other part of the .ny
mentioned.
Palon $13 tpr month, from
The permits granted
ern a ful
18

rc$ac,

OFrliTpeS

per-mlt-

ee

.

In-c- ra

An-gu-

Rnrl

W.

Hhulir.

of Kort

Iowa:

Hayard.

W. R, Whitney, n two story frame,
praalon $4
month from Jnne II.
and
month from Anguat with cement block funagatlnn, to cot
ier
14.500.
a W Haydea ha ooatract
K. I mi
P. H. Kent, alteratlaaa
to brlrk
IJnvId Plisii. i. penn Hlanca, pension
houee al eorner of Ttyt-iwSd per month from October If. IPO.
nnd
aTa Will-tafgSO.
Bnqnlpuia rretiie, of rSotaaco, In Bleveatii street, to e
Oonlodou baa rontraet.
crena of peaalon to $12 per month
Whitney company, corral a.id etshi
from Auduet II,
M.
nt
end of Went oal avaane, $81. No
Pollnarlo Bedlllo, Central, peaalon
110 per month, from September 10, contractor omptoyod,
J. A. Onreta, ollht-roo-w
brick reel-dlrM.
block H vm Ttjecaa a ret) He,
Joba royae. Port Maynrd. pension
to eoat $S,0f. O J. Mace baa con$17 per month, from Jttly I, IMt.
tract.
Pmitefflae News,
T. Y. Marnnrd,
ontlago
The. follow!; new poatoMlona eatab-Imkannd Mtghtti
Johnon, Unkwi county, D. corner of Oato)
treat, to eoat fkM. C a. Bleven
V. Jabnaon. postwaatir; TaHa. Doan
ha arm tract.
coaHty, H. N. Morene, poiMt)r.
M. L. Wnahbnrn emMay.
altera
Thi Mtewlng poetomcea hv
dkMontiHHM:
Ilopewtrtl, Rio ArrlU tlmfa It) alar on Smith tfOMiml street,
t.
to
HBO.
Hayilon
W.
A.
Mt
has
fiMttty, mull will bo aumlfiMl from
Taana; Marina, nio Arflba eoanty.
Mill II. at Down, addition to rt-nan- a
mall sa potted from Ablnaht.
at M Batith Arno etreet. t.i
Tk poataaic at rhliflpahurg, air-roounly, haa been discontinued and coat lam). A. W. Hnraan haa contract.
J. H. MrrlSel,, two-reoframe
mall addrvaaed to It will in the fatar
cottage corner of Capper avaitf ami
h sent to falrvlvw, Blrta oonnty.
Ihrajamln W. Oleake na bona ap- Hill street, to eoi $7M. Ptoyd Moore
pointed poatwaster at Baldy, Nw has contract.
N. Klracb. four room cottage na
Misloo.
Hotith kMlth street, $l,gm). flupnlor
Perett Owerd in Civil Servl.
Parent Bupnrvlaor I. eon P Knclpp 1'laalaii Mill compaiur ha contract.
Mra. Merrlweatber. fiaat
ttonaa
lecelved a telegram from th head
oaVe at Washlagion notifying blm nenr corner of IMIvr avenue and;
tSlgbth
street. ftMO.
that seven foreal giMrdi under blm
('. A. Tttarp. brlrk residence at IIS
bad aacceeefultr passed th otvll service eaamlnatlon to be asatatant for", Hotith Mitt alreet. tl.OSO. No conranger
They are A. J. Abbott, C. tractor employed
M. Oteeo. Svertiom feam
M
cotlaga
Berry, J. C. DMter. C. R. Dwlre.
Hugh II. Harrla aad U J. Mnadell. of coreer of Blale and Parreatar avunn.
10
N
coal
tl.Sd
contractor emthe Jemea fnreat reserve, aad Q A.
Vllee. of tb Pocoa roreat roaerve. ployed.
compaa
,
es
Porirald
frama
Th promotion tar-lwith It na ad
In tbe I light ad iMMMkm, aoNth. tl.m.
vnnoc In aaJary.
M. Moor haa
tract.
h
Otvll $rv!ce Kxamtnatlens,
Mr. Jooee, etttraa
to back baild
Oeorg Xkraardot. Bduardo Dolan-d- o
In
at
US
North
street, to eoat
Hit
and Albert Oonmll yealarday forenoon took tb civil service mtauttaa-tk- WW. A. W. Ilnydna baa enntract.
Dr. H. N. Wlkwa, Ikroe briek cot
at tbe ludcral batldlMg HMbt Pe.
at
and SIS iauth Whiter
for tb po;:whm of poetetflM efark
No ftMBimator
and letter carrier
Tb
KwmlHlHK atrnt, $Tefm
hoard eaggiata of Chart
pntmm.
j.
J M. Oraba, frame eMUtmi eorner of
It- - 3. Ortebtan amb Mtaa
Horily A.
and Mulhwry ntreet.
Waller of tk tanta Pa ofliee. Tb Ttjafaa
ttUMO.
to
N
Hitrator
reenlt of k ognmiaatkm wffl W
eel.
nevt uwrnlb. Only w
A. Mrlr,
back bHlktmx at Iloma
aa uw jrtMtom fara H taut.
awl Mrvtb atreet, )l0. No
Pe U to bo Altod at nreamit. tkat of av
coonurtOT emplytMl.
autsnitnte elerw.
A
ttawktit. aiMMJ&H to wnrahonae
Arttelea ef Insorperatlen.
Tk rarwmK article of iMtorpora-tio- n on Jahrfn ntroat, $4a.
Mra. 8. Baca, rwaefta to reaelonrw
bav baa gkM la tk
0!m of
near Sixth
Territorial Secretary J. W. tUymikU: on Mwrvaette a vena,
ifrtyw
baa
tMwacd. m Paao aad Bmithweatern atreet. Jlifi. A. W.
Hallway couaaany. Priaclpal ile of
U. Pergtweon,
H
ierod story porch
btMlaeaa, Aiajaugordo.
Otr eoonty.
Territorial ageoi. W. a. Ilaakma. nt to Commune bcel, IS0. C. H Maple
haa
coat
real.
Alaniogordo.
Capital atork larto.ooo.
c A. (Iraade, a hn
far atoring
divided Into two thoneaml shares of
time
oa
North Broadway, flat)
No
the ar value .( flim eat h. (iliject.
eonl
employed
rector
tuillillna and
radioed Hot.
ri. R. Iialc. ait room frame nou
'tween Jmwson and I'm no litira cornei of fron avenue gad Walfr
'Ion, ftfty
ear
Intorporatorx. A, treet,
Ni
'
em
ll.ton
If iKntge anil Janus Mr
,lamk,
n, of New V.iiK I'll). John Prank-l- n liloyeil
'
two-ate-r
II H lleigktit.
and It. J rilinmono ((( R pKW,
of New York
l'Xn, K I., t'anen'er lawsm sail cornei
Ktevemh Strea-l- , $,H0O Bump' '
W a HankU..
Alamoaordo
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Wattr
the first months of tbe Rusalan-U.nes- c Iik. a.1 W
ilaydm ha conir.x l
war we hid a striking e
smote or 'he necessity fpr preparation
Mad Haaay Per Life.
and he early advantage of those who,
ji happiness rsffiti tato the iKtine
n mi n si,, hnin hlnale lln lr roof m i.M
H
c Blair, school aqparlntendeut.
in Jn
vIim
The virtue of oreo- Hiall.ui lis marl, litst.iry and given U Mi .it ,,, Mi4in. W Va wren hln llttlu
'
waa
resUire.l
frtitii
tho
us our srettest men
Tim Individual
ht. nsn.es He s
an well a the nation ahoul.l he pre- tlieaillnl
M
Vltiii'
iidht rlnugbter hml
wired for atiy nmergnnc). Are you
ytehhii to no treatment.
lnej.MU'd
.11 miocesalttlly
combat the but ri which
steadily
aatil aa la-- t
flrt cold y take? A cold can be rofturt we tried HI.wuiK
'Xmt, aau i
uri! in tub t...ie iulckly when treat-ei- l r)oli'e to aay three tu.boitkm ffeetel
ae tooh as It haa been contracted
cure Quick, sure (are
and before it has become settled in complete
noinplaluts. 4
debiill),
tbe syatent
Cough nervtt::
t'tiembertaln'
weakneaws,
taaaoverlsked
Neawdy Is famous fm lt cure of female
colda and It abould i kept at hand blood and malaria Uh- iluaraatoed by all
ready for lntat uv For aal by ail druggists Price
druggists
COHOUCTOR ROeJIY'iOOY
BAOtY NMLB0TBO.
PIRRMAN BUMPUS HAS
John U Nimey, of AmartJIo Tesas.
A CHARM SO UPS. was hlllrtd the other day near Hlsgt
ihe a reck of angday waa chsaaeri
point U mites eaat (
up he name evenlag. s that traSif Tvtas, at a
Anarllh. It ia bought that Rot., v
waa aot baoly lntmin(ad, ear the went
Ban Berar dlao Run. Kagine M that which aheadwaof the train, a fntlgbf. r
he
tbe voMduatav, to close
atruck tbe rear of tb tram waa not
switch, aad that tbe train ran him
badly damaged, ta ae waa lck In down
Hw body waa found badly
eervice on Tuesday
MevaraJ car manaled, and waa prepared for hartal
were completely aOatroyed, Inch ling by the uadenaker
at lliaglne and tku
tb aahuria aad kb water service out-S- t sent to Amarllhi
imra. W. B. dBBath. ihe ttatortun-at- e
Mr. Raaey wa- - well Known la B
man who wa hilled, wa asleep wefLidjawag a member uf th Naaweli
i agar of ta aar. The lainrtea of Knbftlis of pyihme
i
tbirt
ta balaa wr trivial, the Sremaa. ecoad derree Masonan ataa
Me waa mai
n. W. Bumpes, io the eagla that waa ried
two )ers
e Ma Flynn,
iamajpvl. was 'm fl reman tie th PM daughter
Plynn.
i 'snimi.t.-- r
!
wuB awgini-eKtitwea waa killed last
s hn wa
onto veara an
"priag. Hoik times he escaped wltk-- Amarllhi.
Mr. Raaey
tationed In Haa well
any rajiiriee
leaves a wife aad child of lag maalbs
He was shout forty eaart of ago, aixi
Tb OaWap Bepubtk
A
gMm a paaaoagei
ewlivbmas aad a otaa from Taareau wvmM nav he aa aaag.
far
Tbe resnalBn
aad a sbmiermaadta gag attamat-e- d ooadartar
t sort I taelr dlaVreare with a wtu iwueakly ha karW hi Amarllhi
raaar and halt. Oa of them r
Workmaa bagaa
tb m
lvd a bad eat oa tbe head. Taey terior f tb J H. kalaemtaag
OTtelUv eompeni
wer braagbt ban
Judge Brown and dragstor ibbj mat alug. The oolor tn
II

In

,. Wakeiiian Sauiidura-Hiiw(- i Mrs..
Om; Mndlcy
Crowther-LI'afe ghei her r4'im (or lb aubjuaa- -

Mai)
iihxlfr-

The report ot lliitldlag iMpecior
Willi comb, when I' I glveg to tho
cliy council on ihla svenlag, will
show that pcrmite tor M7,0
wero
laaund doting the tuoath of Octoi-r- ,
whlnb lndlcate tlmt the now beano
intey wilt be n bur one la bnltdiii

A

il-

aire

m.

avn

York, Nov 3
Al .1.1 I
iliin a w.iriian must make her- lf indli;-nsall- i
to man to win him.
!nmI In my KtMilna I iistxl flattery with
rra. Muvvest I net ir. tne liexl '
.111

carr

'WI"
nunsr. isuni

.

'

I

-

r

UKd

lilaHMtlon
In ihl

ptess-

leaat on
bee been
fated
Ta alt Hs etaae
b.
ar
i"
and
is t Htarva. Mall's
OeraTa thai
the
r mrw anewn 10 m
"'1.
nssik a
mminii
MtintKinel dmeaee rvoulrea a oanMltn-in- l
ireetaMm. HsiFs tStarrb furs la
uken inierneJlr. c.tlng diriaTlv uaon
lbs
W"t and nrneeua
anrfaeaa el tie
thereby dsalroyla
the fWntetlen
r ih disMu. ami
the patient
tivif
MP
he eMfHwtn
"r.;n5HL.7
In dole ita work,
natera
t he proprletnre havs ao
M Ha
.iiraftva mtwera that muenfafth
ihty
MMndret Eoihwe fer any eaeT
"
m.mta!;'

na

.

Fashions and Fads

will h

non-tra-

tSSeeee'd

'

stw.

aar
there le at
Vj"M3tht
tlainai that aejeaee

n
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$1M Reward,
rh.. rwidere ft this

Subataniidl

Ho men White Lowland Cem
In Por Urffir l8m&.

a

Ikm t be afraid of a little fun at
home. Ono't ajbnl your hone leal the
ann akould mli your
or your
hearta. lent a heart v laugh shake down
ome of the MHWty old wbv.'oba tkvre
If you want to ruin yonr aon. kit
thaw think that all mirth and eoeml
enjoyment most lie left on tb
tbieclHtld wllkeot when the
otm"- iMHne nt Hlgkt. "When one a moum U
regnrdwl an only
vlace to rnt, drink
and aleeep In tk work I bomtH llrnf
wnl In iwmlillHg IwHtoa and retileM
degradation. Vuhhc pott mnat bav
fun and rdasnllon aoHtcwbar.
If
tkey do not ami It at their own
It will b aought at other
hearthato
mm proiUbto pkMM.
Therefore, lot th gee burn brightly
at nigtit nod make th homeatead (le- llglitful wHh all tkoee III II art that
parents an norreeuy
anoeratauii
Don't
the buoyant aptrtta of
your children; half an hour's Mierrl- mut rmind the lamp and nrcatde of
honie ulida out the remembrance of
many a care and annoyance during
tb day. naul tb bant aareeward 'hey
oan take with tbem Into the world la
'lb Ingtwnce of a bright little riome-- ;

rKt.

m,l

fa.

tkn

6R0i

lllghlandi Git

1

tb

i

LTLS1

trfmmed with

etoie wit.

r' w"ca lor uta araaa anoiwmraq
una iTwa n nip, ib null hi na
aa It eonld bo. Tka
front to tila new boforo ara mil and
ttratgat, oraanantad with IHU
.
IKKke'a. A tnrnedKiver collar and
ciig complete tha gasman!.
Pur a tafl woman a bolorn waa
of brown aracal In th bo
'"let 9 mode, which enda a good
above th water line aod baa Ita
eloatng flnkihed bnath two rowa of
paaanmntrka, which It alao naad
uiHtn th collar and cnMit.
Aoothcr
idea for trimming of the fur thia Ma-m- i
la th tu of velvet or motUa of
hrooadeti
aHkior voivt. Par In- Mnce. n
bdlr waa laid over an
mwr hetoro of
tha far hlM
Idteb and tl.a relvot dark mbv, whll
tha bat worn with K was of ntbr vbI- - .
vet In a turban
aoof)Uait wUh '
rnr bandi and ft tut Land. Tk aklK '
worn wa
bbtak broadrlotb.
Tlim
coatnm waa warn at a Urlvj; party,
wber tha wind on titat oool. mtf- dM
whipped ihu color Into rk wmcsr.
and brtgntmied feor brovni
cbka
yea until with th atf active
of
droaa
people remarked upon nr
br
tylu and beauty.
1 a Mm of having
brocaded vat
In tn coat baa boon carried Into tb
makeup of tb far garment aa well a
w other mnterlala and ta a One nkwo
to get the ggnro affrct. rolor, or carry
out the too Mat
of tb coaium.
while It do
nut detract ,'iom tk
CHlvaa of ike root worm wKb
other draaaea. Un model In aealakin
iliaolayed a vaat
lirocadud
velvet
abowlng red, yellow
and brown.
roifi tb real extended two doght
revere of tb velvet 10 the walat Hn
and panned under n broad girdle of
tb velvet, whll a little poallllon
tb baok.
An ojtttuiali hat la In aoft old gold
va Mamrr'
immw
rrtt xtw i Uae ua.... t .a
AWHiwr iftfxm iui uuuui
awl of a aaUn itttah. It in tk
rlt
-- mall,
high crowned naltor With tk
-- not
a. trim- - cWnk
left aid
ery Wide !d Boflly feldod mmga
alen. M Vb bean tk fad far tk eoat Doing
by wormuua brown
back over th crown.
gtny bin
frogn ami bhw kuttoaa
m
u.t .a Mrt!r
mirror vwlrot la laid Rat aetHtmt the
Sf
rewa and forma a largo rotiBd
tumad-m- .
hr?m. Pmm coat of heavy lrik lace with long
iallon thtfringa
and high nook and collar, and
thla
a biwry pnradlM sic?
algrotte. ahadil tbrongk lit ecrua to an over Warn or )olre of pottv akin
taw
In
front, with elbow akwvaa,
lean gold. Gold and bin Oala..- - are
doublerwumtd and fa Monad with
at equal dwfaino awmnd the crown.
raney bocuaa. a aoonmj rnr bokero
waa made no over a yikrw allk cov-- ,
Famous Strike Sreaktra,
t ha moat
with (lytd brown kn tkat exnet. f
faive atrlk brflakera in fyrailmatched
the brown onraottl m th
III
wken liver and bowala ao
Bowro.
n i..e tkay nnlckly ai th trwiW.
Tkna from tbeae deecrlotloHa It la WOMEN MUST CATER TO MAN'S
n.t the purifying work goa rbjkt on. aaati that tlw bolero la rk iMdoml
SKLF'BSTBEM JF THEY WOUUD
iwiat euro for owMttimUen.
MHtlHg atyw, yet
are otkor enta
tbre
baMb
BBOOME SOON MARRIED, BAYS
anl dlaaln. Ste at all drugntata.
that will b InabhmabU; Indeed, ibor
mnat be, boasn
botoro ta net b- - j MRS. UE PAOE.
tb
I
aw a doom lotly bargain coming to oil women, ftjr many tk
i
downtown todar. btrt oonMn't tak ad-'- " boa coat la a better model. Of tbla
of thm boeauae l had no order a coat wa of brown cm rami,
'
iiMinoy."
To win a man.
wlili b bd fold of brown allk running
woman
"How many did yon nay?"
akmog 1U
muat make him tbtak he n
ma, forming the cuffa
A 4iian."
not do without her. She gtaat a
and collar, nod of wftmk the girdl
Ton-Momnthlng .ir
imrgaln Waa made.
Bncklea of obaaed fold , 4 always l on tb lookout for
ounter viiirilf. aren't roi?''
I
his advancement and eataco s
faatcaad he neck, eaeh can and bolt.
herself aa much aa poaaible.
m
,
ithe muat mr ly leflect bi
S glory
Mae muat flat tar him
9 mil t titidy blw. Help of t bis
sort before marriage assure
i
"
marriage. "- - Mra.
e
Page.
Bight Time tpedded.

Oo

ca

a;

atyloa In Uta iHrforu Uwra Im
baon n
low eHoHnaa raUMrr trrtntf to atM
cImmjbm
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